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EQUALLY TRUE OF LA GRANDE

Baker county people who con-

template going to the Lewis and
Clark Fair and who are saving
their money to make purchases
in Portland rather than at home
under the belief ' that batter
prices can be obtained in Port-
land, are laboring under a great
mistake . It is ssfe to say that
those who are foolish euongh to
do this will be the victims of a
"gold brick." Just as fashion
able goods and of as good qua-
lity csn be obtained from home
merchants and at less prices
than in Portland, especially
when the Portland dealers will
take advantage of the opportun-
ity offered by big crowds at the
Fair to give purchasers any old
thing at exorbitant prices. What
do they care? They'll never see
you again and if you are a suck-

er enough to fall into their net
they will not lose the chance to
fleece yon good and strong.
Take the advise of the Demo-

crat and buy of your borne deal-

er whom you know is on the
square. This will keep your
money at home and add to
home prosperity. The Lord
knows enough money will go
from this community for rail-
road fares without dumping
much more into the laps of the
department stores. Baker City
Democrat.

A man from La Grande was
assiduously circulating a peti-

tion in Union one day last week
to invoke the referendum iur
the purpose of repealing the
general appropriation bill of the
last legislature. That would
knock out the money set apart
for the Union Experiment Sta-

tion and the La Grande District
Fair. Scout.

Last nights meeting at tie
Commercial Club, was well at-

tended, and there was much
important business transacted.
These meetings will work to the
everlasting good of the entire
county, and should not be al-

lowed to drop into disuse. A
few more meetings like the one
last evening will soon place the
Commercial where it should be,
in the lead of all other similar
organizations in the State.

That Los Angeles rainmaker
can never oomplain that he was
born unlucky. He get up his
apparatus and agreed to deliver
18 inches of rain tor the south-
ern portion of California before
May 1. The wind blew and
the rain fell. The gauges
showed the required amount
had been poured upon the soil,
and the manufacturer of cloud
aud storm has been paid his
stipend. He washed out somo
miles of railway and caused
much other damage, but the
country got tin rain and he got
the cash. The next time he
starts his plant he will have to
ask for enough money to be
able to pay bills for damages.

300 INDICTED

The federal Grand Jury in
Jackson, Michigan on May 4th.
indicted 300 citizens of Frank-
lin County, Michigan on charge
of White capping, that is, there
land grabbers use fraudulent
means to prevent homesteaders
from taking up publio land,
County and State officials are
found to be working with the
white cappers.

The Grand Jury of Marion
County Oregon is now iiivcti-gatiu- g

crookedness of the h ud
grabbers in Oregon in acquir-
ing state land in Oregon, with a
fair prospect of rivaling the
Miohican jury in unearthing
rascality .

Wallowa couuty has been re
ceiving its share of moisture re-

cently audit undoubtedly means
another good crop year that will
be added to the line of those
which have passed. This
couuty is hard to beat. Wal-
lowa News,

The oricn of a nrottv f U tl An
three peokagts of Hollister'a ttocky
Mountain tea Brings red ltpo, bright
eyes and lovely color. 35 cents Tea

tiowaau as tun vv.

Health Is Youth
Dlaeeee and Hick-na- a Krlno DM A

Heroine, taken every morning before
breakfast will keep you In robust healh
flt yon to ward off disease. It cures
constipation biliousness, dyspepsia,
invar, earn, uvea ana Kianey oom plain-
ts. It purifies the blood and clears
ujb complexion. rs u w Bantu
wuitney. Texas, writes April 3 1902
"1 hare need llerblne and find it is
tne east medicine for contaipation and
liver troubles, it does all yon claim
for it. I can hhrhlv rcnnmmanrl it
50ots a bottle Nefin Drug Oo.

Don't Borrow Trouble
It is a bad habit to borrow anvthinu

but the wo-s- e thing you can possibly
borrow, is trouble. When sick. sore.
heavy, weary and worn-o- ut by the
pains and poisons of dyspepsia, bilious
ness, Brlght's disease, and similar la
Lernal dianrriara. dnn't ait lnn a
brood over your symptomsk but fly forull.f . 171 1 - . . 1 - mi. . mm -
lonBi mi oiivjirio miters. Here you
will find aura and narmanant fnrmt
fullness of all your troubles, and your
uuur wui not do ouraene'i oy a load o
debt disease At Mewlin Drug Oo drag
iuro. rrioe duo. uuurauteea.

RED FRONT LIVERY BARN
Wm. Smith, Prop,

Safe and reliable rigs furn-a- t
all times. Special ac-

comodations furnished to
commercial travelers,

Phone. 3--5

WM, SMITH FEED STORE
Hay, Grain and feed. Free
delivery to alt parts ef the
city. Mountain trade a
specialty. Phone 1961

Hones, harness and wagons
bought and sold

I. HARRIS
THE MEAT MAN

Is still doing business at the
old stand. Will be glad to
see all his old custniores as
well as new ones. As d

prime beef cattle is now
scarce, I have on hand a fine
selection of cured meats,
hair.:, breakfast bacon. About
the iLteenth of May, I will
have a fine assortment of
young prime beef, which are
now fattening. Do not for-
get that I now have as good
fresh beet as there is on the
market as well as fresh fish
and poultry.
Prompt Delivery Phone 1601

Brick furnished in any
quanity or any style. No
oontract too small or too
large. See samples of our
pressed brick.

GEO. KREIGER.
La Grande, Oregon.

'CHICAGO STORE
I SPECIAL NOTICE

All Mail Orders GivenThb Store Closes at 6:30 p. m. except Saturday

Rrst hi a Scries of Extraordinary Sales
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Prompt Attention

SPECIAL SALE
Gordon

All Styles in Gordon Hats During this Sale will be sold
at the very low of

We also carry a complete line of hats in all the new shapes and colors . You will find in our

stock, a selection equal to any city store.
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RADIUM

Radium Silk, Newest,

Brightest, Best Reasonably

Priced,

Radium Silk is now on sale.
At first sight a woman can dis-

tinguish it from the so-call- ed

silks, which aie part silk and
part material treated to look like
silk but which will lose there
lustre when handled. Every
strand of Radium Silk is
guaranteed all silk. For
evening gowns, waists,petticoats
drop skirta, or slips, or any other
use to which silk can be put, it
is equally serviceable.

oisr

Price

2.00
Hats

SWEEPM SALE SKIRTS
We will Place on Sale our entire line
of Ladies' Skirts at a Discount of
25 per cent. Remember that these
Skirts are not old shop worn goods but
of the latest Designs and weaves.

SALE COMMENCES MAY 4,
AND ENDS ON MAY 13
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SH0CS
We have just

Received a com-

plete line of fine

Oxfords, in all

the newest shades

WISH

GOODS

We have a full line of

wash goods of every de-

scription. Also have a

complete line of the very

latest

EMBRODERIES,

ALLOVERS,
LACES, ETC
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